AGENDA FOR THURSDAY, August 9, 2018

MINUTES
  • Approval of minutes of June 7, 2018 and July 5, 2018

SOLID WASTE
  • Solid Waste Reports
  • Budget Summary

BUILDINGS & GROUNDS
  • Carmichael Tower 911 Backup Center carpeting was installed
  • Personnel Renovations
  • New court room at the Public Safety Building
  • Mowing at 17 auction properties and county buildings
  • AC work at all buildings
  • Carpeting installed in the library at the Court House

HIGHWAY
  • Flash Flooding 7/24/18 – 7/26/18
  • Ditching operations on Ellis Creek Road
  • Mowing operations are ongoing
  • Patching on Ellis Creek Road
  • Storm damage repair to shoulders and ditches on Pennsylvania Ave and Montrose Turnpike
  • Installation of 2 driveway pipes on Ellis Creek Road and Pennsylvania Avenue
  • Shared Services – shoulder machine to aid Town of Newark Valley
  • Changed a 10 ft diameter crossover pipe on Crumtown Road
  • Repaired shoulders on Bodle Hill Road

CAPITAL PROJECTS
  • Day Hollow over Foster Creek
  • Kelsey Road Bridge
  • Dean Creek Road Bridge
  • Bridge Preventive Maintenance
  • Montrose Turnpike
  • Harnick Road Bridge
  • Sulphur Springs Box Culvert
  • Roof Projects & Exterior Rehabilitation
RESOLUTIONS

- Award Montrose Turnpike Pavement Overlay Project
- Amend Budget Day Hollow Road over Foster Creek
- Amend Budget Day Hollow Road over Foster Creek
- Authorize the Implementation and Funding for Day Hollow Road over Foster Creek
- Award Bid for Roof Projects and Exterior Rehabilitation